
BIT0INB99 AND PtEASHRE. The quality of the blood depend MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.SCHOOLS.
much upon good or bad digestion and

: :i: i tk. :u Aelievlllc, N. C. Near Passenger Depot..mii. iu uac iuc u,uu r.u mDirt, Oebt and the eH. life Ann - constituents use SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
A distinguished divine calls those three Dr. I. H. McLean's SarsaDarilla. It will

D's, Dirt, Debt and the Uevil, an un- - nourish the properties of the blood, from
matcnea trinity 01 evil. 11 a man wuuiu which the elements of vitnlity are drawn P. A. DEMENS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Dressed

De nnuDV. ne must avoia an uirtc, miu an KUr sale hv K. I.. Inrnhs druci'ist.
studiously keeD clear of Disease another

261 CHESTNUT ST.

Fall term begins Sept. 25. Thorough
ction in English, French, Music and

by experienced teachers.
sep 7 d3m

u vou uerceive. 1 nis cans w muiu sun i iuirs raniiic ncwcii nun iui misuinr
another D: a "G. M. D."; in (act, Dr. Mr. Bohn, do you believe in the Survival LUMBER,Pierces Golden Medical Discovery, the ol the fittest.'
unfailing remedy forconsumotion ( which Hamilton Bohn (of Chicaeo) Well-er- , RngHeli and French Door, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Stairwork, Mantels, Bankis ,) in its early stages, as that is to say we always kill the fattest BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
lor chronic catarrh in the head, and nrst.Cancer of the Nose.

and Bar Fixtures, and all kinds of Building Material.
Hard. Wood Lumber "Work a Specialty.bronchial, thront and lune affections FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.eenerallv. It is n nutritive, tonic and We desire to state to our friends andIn 1878 ft sort appeared on my now, and
(raw rapidly. Aa my father had cancer.

blood-purifie- and builds up thcstrentli a tne people ot Asneviue ana uuncomiie MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND. PRINCIPALna niT ouaoana aiea 01 it, i Decame aiarra- -
nov 14 dlyd, and consulted my Physician. His treat- - Telephone No. s6.and lies ot those wno are reouceel uelow kuuhi. y, 111.11 1 cuutm a iruii oiorc mi

ment did no good, and the aoxe grew larger been removed from the old stand on
(For many years Annodate Principal of Mt,

Vernon Institute. Baltimore.)
Assisted by a corps of com pen tent teachers.em South Main, to the commodious and at

the usual standard of health in a most
marvelous way. It allays irritation and
subdues the worst lingerinc coughs. uei'o uiytractive store room, No. 24 Patton av

enue, Harkin's block, opposite the Grand
Central hotel, where their patrons and

Guaranteed to benefit or cure in all dis-

eases for which it is recommended, or RAVENSCROFT

d thai I was to die from its effects. I was
persuaded to take 3. S. S., and a few bottles
eured me. This was after all the doctors and
other medicines had failed. I have bad no
return of the oaneer.

MB9.M.T. MABEV.
: Woodbury, Hall County, Texas,

TrAftfii ftnTrfncer mailed free.
Win 8PKC1F1C CO., Atlanta, Ga.

oct25d wly

the public in general are respectfully re Both the method aud results whenmoney paid for it returned.
quested to call. Pelham s Drug store. Syrup of Figs is taken: it is pleasantThere is a great deal of sparking Hone

aud refreshing to the taste, aud actson the electric-ca- r routes. "How do, Freddie ? Stwolling out ?"
"Yes."

THE WINYAII HOUSE,
Corner Beard and Fine streets, Camp Patton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted as a Sanitarium for invalids suffering from diseases of
the lungs and throat, and under the charge of Dr. Kurt von Kuck.
Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
members of the medical proiession. Perfect appointments in every
department. For particulars address

KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 Patton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and 3, up stairs. Office Hours: 11 to 1 o'clock, i'ractice limited
to diseases of the lungs and throat.

"entiy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
uiver and Bowels, cleanses the bvs- -SHILOH'S VITAL1ZER is what you "Ah, say ! come and call on the De Sil

vers.need lor Constipation, Loss ot Appetite,
Dizziness, and allsymptomsofDyspcpsia. tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. F. ARRINGTON.

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

For Boarders and Day Scholars.

HEADMASTER, RONALD MACDONALD, B A.

(Oiford.)

The Easter Term begins January 2.

For further particulars, apply to the Heud

"Carn't, oV chappie. I've on mah
i'nee 10 and 7o cents per bottle. stwolling not mah sitting down acnes aua levers and cures habitual

constipation. SvruD of Figs is thaCROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and twousers."
Bronchitis immediately relieved by

The best selection of Xmasand holidayShiloh's Cure.
presents will be opened up this week at

will be fixed by theJudgment day remain s new Drug Store, 2 Patton
Office rooms on Patton avenue, over the

clothing store of C. l. Blanton & Co.
Filling teeth a specialty. Alio treatment

of diseased inimi, nov 23 dtf
INSURANCE.

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

master, at Ravenscroft.courts. avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel
The public invited to call and save tenGive the Children a Chance, per cent."

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R, K. CO.

FAS8KN0BM ilKPAKTUENT, ,

Western XwrUi UKruuna iuvuion.
PASSBNGKR TRAIN SCHEDULE.

UN tlFFKCT to HPT. 2V
75th Mcridiau umc usta wiivn nut Otherwise

luUicutccl,

There is something radically wrong
JpiRB INSURANCP..

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

declMdlm P. O. BOX 481.

W. 0. WOLFE,with the health of a child when it seems An esteemed contemporary in its ac- - many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the mostlistless, has poor or no appetite, eyes count of a steamship that took fire

P. WHITTINGTON, M. I..

Tenders bis professional services to the citt-
erns of Ashevllle and surrounding country.
Office: 2H PATTON AVKMVB, Second Floor

Residence: 1NH Wood fin street.

sunken and with dark skin beneath. In recently says: "The crew and stewardess popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fit's is for sale in 50c

most cases showing these symptoms the were taken off in boats. She was saved GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS K AST BOUND.child has worms, and all that it needs is by her iron hull." It is believed that the I iVU. Ol
imiiy. Laily.some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm latter allusion is to the steamship.nox20 d3m L.V. Knoxville,

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
(.ream, to expei inc worms, ana tne cnua
will soon be in perfect health airain. Pa- - Pelham's Drugstore, No. 24 Patton New lot ofdesigns just received. Large lot ofTllKO. P. IM VINSON, TllOS. A. JoNKS

and $1 bottles by all lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

(,'juili uicr.) j 125pm I 81Uamj
" Ahucvuic, i b4i.piu lopm!

Ar. faaiiHUury, 4otuu boyiu" imnvuie, j uaaun, lu2uym
" Kicniaond, 3 3upm 6loatn

rents, try it and let your little ones have avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel,
n fair knn.. fnr Vfa I Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. You

! Le Caron is going to write a book of

KBieign. JAS. U. MARTIN, ANtlCVllle.
Asheville.

JJAVIDSON, MAKTIN & JONKS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville. N. C.

Represent the following companies, vis. :

P1RB. CASH AStfRTS IN V. s.will save money by calling on me before pur kuieiKn, i 1 u&pra 7 auainA man feels like going on his knees 1,18 experiences. He should get Parnell a lupin luupinAnglo Nevada, of California
' Guiukuuro,

" WjiuiUiKLua jto write the preface. chasing.after having been on a bender. Continental, of New Yord 4,875,623Will pr.itlce in the 11th mid 12th Judicial
restricts. rd in the Supreme Court of North

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

mmsmte. a. nfw ork, n.y.
Pelham's Drug Store is conducted on Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. E. CourtPelham's Drug Store, No. 24 Patton

riamDurg-uremen,o- t tiermany l,i:2U,ti04
London Assurance, of England 1,543,995
Niagara, of New Y ork 2. 237.492

" lijaupm 12 5 am
" isutaiu luu Vlupui tio3um" Baiuiuurc, j bouprnj buumM I'niiu.. iliiiupiiiiio

Carolina, and in the Federal Court of the merit, and his patrons save "ten peravenue, opposite Grand Central hotel, Square. sepHdHmwestern District of North Carolina.
Kefer to Rank of Asheville. dtsel cent." No. 24 Patton avenue, opposite Orient, of Hartford 1,667,692

1'hu.nii, of Brooklyn 6,054,179
St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Min

Atw kork, tiuttiii( iupin)NORTHWESTERN MUTUALStanley is to be honored in London orann central notei. "UU T CD DDHC " bteel ttS'l'liULNiJ.T. H. COBB. . 0. MKRR1MON. U. UU Iliecause he has discovered some other nesota 1.541.061iUlLLLIV DAUO. puns Lail. jA San Francisco Chinaman haaskioued LIFE INSURANCE CO.place. Southern, of New Orleans 439,684
Western, ol Toronto 1,039,232with $27,000 of other people's money. Lv.iVw iork, 12 loam 4 3opni

1'uua.. j 7 2uuiu bu.puijAre AMERICAN, and ih BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.

OBB fc MKRKIMON.

Attorneys and CounMelloni at Law.
Practice in all the courts
OlHce: Nos. 7 and 8, Johnston building.
dtse

Aiutuoi Acciaent Association,
viitna Lite insurance Company.
dtmar29

He was a Denever in the Kearney theory
that the Chinese should go.

"It goes right to the spot," said an
old man, who was rubbing in Dr. J. H.

OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

Policy record of Rev. J. L. Carroll, of Ashe- -McLean s Volcanic KM Liniment to re No. 87

FloonMerit WIiih. ine, w. t., issuea 1JCC . IbMlf. Poliev No. REAL ESTATE.lieve rheumatism. For sale by F. L. 117.828, 10 Fnvment Life. Aire 4.6. AmountWe desire to say to our citizens, thatW. ONBS. GEO. A. SIltTPORD. Jacobs, druggist. .,ouu, annum I'reiniura $173. HO. AXD Nos. 76, 117, 1, Acmb.
LEADING STUB PENS.

for years we have been selling Dr. King's Premium. Cash dir. Add.div. Amt.ins. W. W. WestWaltbr B. Gwvn,
RB2.. SI 73 00 $2,500

uoiumure, V oULU UiUpJU
't . ubUiugt ii li lluu.-u- i j

lsiicuiur, oUf'uui i

KlVUlUOUU, H Uupui 2 3UUU1

" iJauviUy, j 64upui j &uuum

" ouiuBuutu, I aupm 6uupra" ivaitiu, j 4 upm j 1 uuuiu j

" isaliituury, 12 6aui 11 26um
Ar. Aftiicviiic, 7 2.aui( oupifl" jvuuJLviiJt:,

yuiumcij 2lopru youpm
uu A. 6t . kl K. to. 64"lajlyi Uaiiy.

& SHUFORD.JONES
Attorneys at Law,

Asheville, N. C.

.ew uiseovery tor Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica

Give a Chinaman his choice of a piece
of turkev and he would take a Lee 3.. 2,500

KK.. 2,04 Jhalve and Electric Bitters, and have Carton Stub
173 90
173 00
173 90
1 73 90
173 9()
173 SO

Practies In the Superior Courts of Western never handled remedies that sell as well. GVYN & WEST,
(Successor to Walter B.Gwyn)

Wing.

Worked I.Ike a Charm.
And Nos. 119, 101, Ount Pkm,

$29 90 $B4 00
31 49 67 00
3B 15 73 00
78 27 159 00
41 55 R2 00
44 36 KU 00

RH5.
KSB.
HH7.
HUH.

HH9.

or that have given such universal satis
2,704
2,163
2.045

LEADING LEDGER PENS.
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, anil the Federal Courts at Asheville.

Orticc in Johnston building, whereone mem- - Bradtield's Female Regulator worked 173 90 3,031faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to Donljle dividend. A double dividend lannwDer oi tne nrm can always be found,

dtnov! 1 Marihamlike a charm; improvement been wonder- - ESTABLISHED 1881 tf Uu auiL,v.paiu on an policies the filth year from issue,reful'd t'le Purchase price, if satisfactoryful ; cannot express my gratitude. Wish
Awncvilie,

Hcnuer&onville,
Arr. 7 UU p in

" ttu7 v ui
Lv. iu p in

The above statement is thoroughly accu.every lady afflicted would try it. I know Ann Nos. 101, S06, 080.

LEADING SCHOOL PENS. REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.rate, and I am greatly pleased with mv po.
it would cure them. Mrs. Lixa A. Long, v., niiiiuwraicni i reenmmena inr

iwui.o iiul iwiiuw mcir uac. nine
remedies have won thcirgreatpopularity
purely on their merits. F. L. Jacobs,
druggists.

company and its aeent. Mr. Krnrat I. Kw.

A. TBNNBNT.Jt
Architect and Contractor.

Plans, specifications and estimates
All work in mv line contracted for.

Spring Grove. Fla. No. 28

University:mnK. to al persons deairintr tn 4n.re thtii- JWrite The Bradheld Keg. Co.. Atlanta. REAL ESTATE.ves. I,, CAKKOLL. And Nos. 333, 444, 16.Ga., for particulars. Sold bv all drug Asheville, N. C, Dec. 6, 'N9.

N o . 1 a Ii bully ea.ee pt buiiuay. No. 17
UiUUlLv, ABlicvuic, Ar , 366pai

HiUtiiuiAr. Vaucaviiie, " luj p tuudpiuj " jaiiviis, " 7 uu a ui
tiiw ptu " tictsimiu, Lv. tiluuu

Miss Mahone is one of the season'sand no charges for drawings on contracts All other comoanies are chnl.fnL'ed tn nrn. Tht Milltr Bros. Cuttry Co., Meridtn. Conn.gists. belles in Washington. She has morenwaraca me.
References when desired. uce a policy record of same date, age and

winning ways than her distinguished inu in comparison.The grinding season is never willinglv Loans Securely Placed at 8Office: No. 12 Hendry Block, North Court
Of

Steel Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutlery.
FOR SALB AT

square, Asneviue. n. c tcblUdly over with the rich who are grinding the ror any lurtner intormntion npply to
KRNRST I.. liWBANK,

Asheville or Hcndersonville, N. C
dec7 dim tu thu sat

Per Cent.SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserablepoor. J. Pi. Morgan's Book Store.H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S.

Siccpiii cur acrvice.
We take pieabure in aanuuiiciiigtbcinaugu-ruiiu- u

ui a uai.y nuc oi ciluula uitu.au vui
auu Aauc.iiie auu ttu&uiUKtuu, u. k.., auv,
y, uu luc luiiowiiiii kcubumt :

B. by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is octl d3mPelham's Drug Store, No. 24 Patton the remedy for vou. Commissioner of Deeds.Notary Public.avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST., CA1AKKH CUKED. health and sweet
i Nu.Mrs. Swiggles (at the opera 1 Oh. isn't breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh

Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free by T. C. Smith & Co. FIRE INSURANCE.

Over Orant W insert's Drug Store.
Residence, No. OH Bailey St. fehiodly ttiat a lovely violin

.U. UJJ
12 UupuijLv

7 iiptui "
tUiauiArr

11 ot Springs,
Asuckutt.,
buuuut",

Arrj b lOpm
" j atpm
' illuuiaLv(i.i. uuptn

Swiggles (also at the opera) es,
that's a Strabismus. Wild game tastes best to the man whoB. H. REEVKS, D.D.S. H. K. SMITH, D. D. S. SCOTT'S

Lmmm. amust hunt for it. The hunter trets an Close aua sure counccuous mudv at Wash- -OFFICE Southeast Court Square,For rheumatic and neuralgic pains,Drs. Reeve) & Smith. ingiuu lur uu puuiks iu iut Autiu uua utuit.appetite before he gets his dinner.rub in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
ORTLANb BROS.,

iuc x. utiuiuu I'urtur cur uuw umg uueiuu--
duuituuty uua Kuuxvittc uu Lucse

Hums win ue uibcouuuui.a attcr iuc cuui- -
Liniment, and take Dr. J. H. McLean's Children who are troubled with wormsDENTAL, AVES OFFICE Sarsapanlla. You will not suffer long, uiifucutcUL oi tuc atccpiu cur run.but will be gratified with a speedy and u uuu ui, t utiuiuu oivcucrs betweenReal Estate Brokers, Grceusuuru uuu Murnaiuwii.

may by quickly relieved hy giving them
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. It
kills and expels worms. For sale by F.
L.Jacobs, druggist.

effective cure. For sale by F. L. Jacobs,

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NoToNGER TOLERATED!

Life too short ! What the people want to
hear about now is

Where They Can Get
TH B

Larjfcwt Amount of Values
FOR TUB

Least Amount of Money.
Not the number of years a house has been

In Connally Building, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain.withthenew
anaesthetic, and all cases of irregularity cor-
rected. ieh!3dly PULSION A. tVliilKN, I). P A.,

Aittievult:. X. 4.'
druggist. And t Investineut i Agents.

JAS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.,Sullivan's figure for waiving the color Offices: 24 & 26 Patton Ave. Second floor. w asaiugtua, U. C.A Louisiana lady has encaged a maid
RAMSAY, D. U.S. OTICK.line is i o.uuu. whose grandfather employed her grand febadly

l he Board of Aldermen of Asheville doTHAT HACKING COUGH can be so father as valet. The lady of fashion
does not know this, but the maid does. hereoy rvuuire the uwacr or owner ui anyquickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We Real Estate for Sale.Office sDental uiptuvcutuL aiung euca aua every puuucguarantee it. Do Not Think for a Moment ;iu;n tiuviug puuuc sewer 10 couuect wiUi

suiu Kwer uiuuue.WILL VOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia The orooertv known as the "Mission Hoi- -that catarrh will in time wear out. The tuuu uuuiltauun the Citv Kneinerr willpltal oronertv" has been suhdlved intntanlf-n- -ana i.iver complaint r kiuiou s itaiizer theory is false. Men try to believe it be
In Barnard Building Entrances,

Avenue and Main Street.
fcb26dlT

designate tue utauuer and piace lur much cou- -
UtLUUU.in business, nor the respectability of their an

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In Its First Stages.
He titre you grt the genuine.

guuranicea 10 cure you. cause ,t woud pleasant if true, but it
dld building lots, and is now ottered for sale.

Three of these iotsfrontSouth.upon Wood-fi- n

street. They are the most desirable lots i be requirement is made by virtue of the
With f . n h. i. . noV 08 aM know- - D "ot let an acute cestors. Deasant words sometimes .please Act ui lue icgisiuiure ol lbbii, cuuptcr iiiM,

uutendiug the ctiuiur ol suiu city., RTHllR M. FIELD, ; u. : . u . -
I ui vuiu in inc ueaa remain un the ear, but monev the pocket. "We prefer nu pcruus iuiuum tu matte saia sewer con- -and all save two lad American parents. '" 'd'ld- - ' ,s ,,al.,'e to
catarrh. Vou can rid yourself of thecold aeitiuu are uouueu taat tncy will be dealtothers to do the trumpet blowing, but wiin accuruiutf to saiu aiucudment to said

cnurtcr.Ih Conaumption Incurable? and avoid all chance of catarrh by using
Read the following: Mr. C.H. Morris, Remedy. If already are presumptuous enough to believe the qual The City Kngineer will be glad to jrive di

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-
rected.

Hours for examination 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to
fl p. m. ju!9 dtf

rections as required by Suid charter.I
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with amicd rid yourself ot this troublesome
Abscess of Lunes. and friends and disease speedily by the same means. At xi urucr oi tne uoaru ui Aiucrmen.

C. U. ULAMUiS, Mayor.
dec5 dtjanl

ity of our Groceries are as hieh and prices as
tow as can be found on this market. Consult
your own interest when in want of anything

ana are tne lowest priced lots in town, when
you take intoconsideration their location.etc.

Two lots front on Charlotte street, and one
of these has a "large, handsome old man-
sion" upon it, surrounded by beautiful oak
trees. The house is worth Jiore than is asked
lor the place.

The other is a corner lot and is one of the
most beautiful unimproved lots in Asheville.

What makes this property particularly de-
sirable is its location upon the Line of the
Street Railway, its nearness to churches,
schools, business, etc. It is on the electriclight line, sewer line, gas line, etc. It is near
the College, and is in one of the best neigh-
borhoods in the city.

For sale by

D. S. WATSON,

nov 1 2 difc w 1 y tu thu satphysicians pronounced me an Incurable a" druKK'sts.
Consumptive, rlegan taking Dr. King s A HoulaiiRist journalist has been sen J. N. 9IORGAN & CO.,in our line and drop in at the corner of MainW. D. ROWE,New Discevery for Consumption: am nowMISCELLANEOUS. tenced to two years imprisonment for and College streets.on my third bottle, and able to oversee killing a brother newspaper man in a dbai.kk I- N- A. D. COOPER.the work on my farm. It is the finest duel. Pari9 will not tolerate a departuremedicine ever made," ITALIAN & AMERICANirom ner c traditions.IRATT'S Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, savs A CARD.naa a not oeen ior ir. Musis iew um 1 ;,i,. s, n,--, .......u i.i: . . "... . i u mi T...U1U IIV
uincovery ior v.onsumuiion i woum nave pa.,l . hum. 1... if ivI --n. k i.i tu : .. r - " Hditor Asheville Citizen: Real Estate Agent.

oet27 dtfuicou. u..K .ruuu.es. HsK.veri up uy ,ug photographs for Christmas, call atdoctors. Am now in best of health. "Try their tn. Ho nn P.im. .v.n.

MARBLEi
Granite Monuments,

etc.

All kinds of Monu-
ments, Tombstones,

That our many friends may know how weASTRAL . , k.' .. t ..I . , I ' -... w...,.tv l i. jatum as tne tIme now s,ort, FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINAare getting on we will state that we took inuru nturc.
The widow of the late lohn Gilbert has

No. 3 Barnard Building.
School and College Text

Books, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, .Romance, Biography,
Travel and JSovels, Family
Bibles, S. S. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery.
Bkink Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

feblOdlT

in Hotel ana StoreHeadstones, Cms
and Vases made to FOR SALE !One s eyes nre regular educational presented to the Huston Public Library

the books which belonged to her hus- - order in the latestinstitutions. We learn a great deal by $9,000 in ?ie Weeks. The Lowndes Place,cncir am, ann tney nave pupils, too. uana. 1 lie v include K50 bound volumes
dettiKUH.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Took in last Saturday over $700. $73 ofand more than 400 unbound books ofBucklen's Arnica Halve. that wan hotel, balance store. Hotel regis. In Transylvania County.plays.

ABSOLUTELY 8AFE !

PERFECTLY ODERLESS 1

Burnt in any Limp without dinger of
Exploding or taking firs. See thit you
get the genuine. For ala by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

sep4 d&wly

The best salve in the world for cuts, Yard At Buncombe tcred 25 that day. Had 0,000 arrivals in
an house.bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, frver Fclham's drug store is no longer on 5 month. Our stock is mammoth 300 feet One of the finest and best located farms in

Western N. C, 5 miles from the thriving to wnlone and 15 feet wide. Tell the ba'ance ofSouth Main street, but is located in thatsores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi

oi tire vara, tne county seat oi tnis. Transyl
vania county. The buildings are all in good
tvpair, consisting of a lame two storv dwell

the world to come and see "Old Ched" smile,handsome store room, No. 24 Pntton TO MERCHANTS.tively cures piles, or no pav required. It avenue. and buy goods of us and save 10 to 25 per ing house, with 13 rooms, carriage house, iceis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, cent.St. Louis Man. "I will bet vou u newor money retunded. I'nee 25 cents per novlBdtf S. R. CH KDKSTIiR 8c SON.
nousc, ana. in met, mi necessary outbuildings
Storage room tor 25 tons of hay and sta-
bling for lOO head of cattle A very substan

BOUIS & BROTHERTON, We wish to sny to our customers in Westsuit tne tair will be Held in St. Louis.oox. ror Bale nv r. L. neons. daw New York Man. "Where is the suit to tial and convenient mule stable, with accom
PRACTICAL ern North Carotina that if they will send modation torlu mules.FOR THIS WEEKbe made?"

MRS. A. P.taBARBE
139 Patton Avenue.

First-Clas- s Board by the day or month.

Terms made known on application.
dec8 dly

This farm contains M30 acres, of which 300The Pall Mall Budget say thdt Patti
before leaving for America signed an St. Lotus Man. "In St. Louis, of Acres are bottom, lying on the French BrondPlumbers & Tinners. their orders direct to na during our MR.

HBNKY'S absence in Florida, we will xive
river, and in a very hieh state oi cultivationcourse.ugreement with Mr. Harrison, of Bir We are going to offer some real good Bar. 110 acres of this is welt set in meadow redNew York Man. "I must decline themingham, tor a term of three years, dur ton or herds cross. Of the remaining B3ibet." them special attention. acres, 100 acres are in upland pasture finelyKains in our line. Heavy Nickel and Brass

Coach Harness, 1U Trace, Full Putcnt
ing which she is to receive 500 a night
in the provinces and H00 a night in set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty ol THE CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTYMr. Smith will be oleased to see his Thanking you for past favors, and wishing n.indsome oaks lor shade in pasture landL.onaon. Bright running streams of oure wnterinevervfriends at the Skyland Gallery ( Lindsey's FOR SALE.Lenther Collar, $37.50, former price $5;each and all of you a most pi en? ant Xmas, field. The remai der is in woodland, withThe circulation of the blood iuickened all the different varieties of timber locust.oiu sinnu), wnere neis prepared to do

first class work and as cheap as they can Single Buggy Harness, Davis mounting $35,we are, respectfully yours, chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to

PLl'MBINC,

STEAM AND OAS PITTING,

TIN AND SLATE HOOFING

Furnaces ancTHeatera.

Jobbing Promptly t

This nlat nf 7V. m. n vnit... -- . ....and enriched bears life and energy to
every portion of t le body ; appetite re od schools, churches and oostomce. Oailvue guii.cn in luc city. nickel $17.50. In mail. Fifteen miles from Hcndersonville and

old Catho ic church property, is now offeredlor sale either as a whole or in lots to suitturns; tne Hour of rest brings with it
WILSON, BURNRS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
decl9 il.1t Baltimore, Md.

miles irom Asneviue. and on or very nearIndignant Physician. "Man, what have
This orooertv Is nn n fintir..i isouuu repose, i his can be secured by Whitman Saddles, tne line ot the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-

ville and Baltimore railroad.you doner Vou sent my patient the
No such farm for its size can be found lntti,wrong prescription and it killed him."

Uruggist. "Veil, vhat vasder matter Mate or any other btate, for value, beauty
and desirability every way.t Atlendedjto.

taxing Lir. J. M. AlcLenn s Sarsapanlla.
For sale by F. L. lacobs, druggist.

Bad Boy (getting in a bodvblowl.
"There, take that!"

For both ladies and gentlemen, we are going

to sell at New York prices, net. Ladies' Side

the eastern section of the citv. commandinga view almost equal to the Hattery Park ofall the mountains around Asheville. There Is
a large church building on it that can easily
be converted into a residence, around whichstnnds a grove of original native oaks thatshades the larger part of the propertv. Thisnrniwrtv will T. . , . ,

mit you ? Last veek I sent your odder For once and oarticulars annlv to nr ad
dresspatient oer right prescription and dot

killed him How can sonibodv uleuse
a6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
JulSO d&wlv

Good boy (folding his arms with a
saintly expression). "No, Tommy, I will soocn a man i

Saddle, full pig seat, and Skirt, $40; next

quality $30; Men's Imported English Tree,

flat seat. $30, formerly $35. For Horse

, " . yti i, .c .Hie ei(ner
in sections or as a whole till the 201. t,.

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N. C.

1. S. Also two other small hut vrrv rfmir.
not nit you back, because 1 promised Advice to Mothers.

January, 18U0, and if not sold at that timeit will be so.d at public auction, on reason-
able terms.mother that I would never strike a piny- - able tracts near by at low figures.Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrun should Dlankets and Whips we are headquarters.mute, out ( kicking mm in the stomach) Plats of the property may be seen at ourofiice.how do you like that .''MOTHERS

1

I sfrkf m1s(,

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is the The Best are NATT ATKINSON BON.ov30 dtf Real Estate Dealers.
Uest remedy tor diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

A Ladv'a Chanced of Marrying.
livery woman has a chance of

a husband," but it is conceded that
i - : i . . i . ... J. V. BROWN & SON,the Cheapest.All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed. A comThat was a serious accident." re--

vuuiik mum ueiwccn iwniiv anuiwcntv- - t iw ... plete stork of the above goods atfromfive years of age are more likely to draw wnso- - "P
the matrimonial h'iPTJ ''Pol'cemun McNob aprizes. However it is tacked GRANT'S DRIG STORK,

24 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Oculists' Prescriptions a specialty.
sep3 dtim

HFH'NG'Snot an unusual thing to hear of the mar-
riage of a ladv who has passed the three--

by a steer and thrown into the
air." "Not very serious," replied Hnwnso;
"it was merely the toss of a copper."quarter century mark. Vet, how can a

Children Enjoy PATENTwoman, weak, dispirited, enervated and
tormented bn diseases common to her

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, onoosite the oost- -

Full Whalebone Whio $1.50 to $2.50. Best

Buggy Whip in town for 75c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1. Special prices in whips to Liv-

erymen In quantities. We bought our

Horse Blankets
Direct from the MANUFACTURER and can

sell them cbraper than any one in town.

all wool, in yellow and brown, 82x82,
$10 per pair, sold last year for $15; Fawn,

76x80, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10

last season. We have them in all styles and
prices to $3.75 per pair.

These are special prices for this week.

E. V. JONES.
34 N. Main St.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

LCSStNS PrMfNTpp to LIFE Or
DIMINISHES

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA g

soothin? effect of Svrun of Finn, whm ofliee.
sex, hope to become a happy wife and
mother? Of course she cannot; yet by
the magic aid of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

in need of a laxative and if the father or Open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.

CHAMPION SAFES.mother be costive or bilious the mosttwa arMi ntvesii Prescription, all these obstacles nre
until 1 p. m., and 3.30 until 5.30 p. m.

The terms of subscription are: One year
$2; 6 mos., $1.50; 3 mos., $1 ; 1 mo., 50cts.;
dailv 3 cts. UNDERTAKERSep2$ d&wly

gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle. Officers lor 1H President. R. R. RawU :

Charles W. Woolsev; See. and
Treas., D. S. Watson; Librarian. Miss B.J.

swept away. As a powerful, invigor-
ating tonic, Dr. Pierce'i Favorite Pre-
scription imparts strength to the whole
system, and to the womb and its ap-
pendages, in particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- "run-down- debil

Farrell & Co.,Four big new engines for passenger Hatch.

AND

EMBALMERS.
ornct:

Citixens and visitors are cord i all v Invited
to inspect the catalogue and inscribe their Philadelphia.anmes as members. febAdtf

trains have been put into use on the Vir-

ginia Midland railroad, between Dan-
ville and Washington, within the last
two weeks. The engines have ten wheels.

itated teachers, milliners, dressmakers.

TO 17EA f.E
Snflvini tnm th sffset of ronthfal srrors. wrlv
Imr, wsstuw Wilms, lost manhooa. ta. I will
sad a vslusol tnatuw Issd) eonUlnlng rail

tarUsalsn for boms ours, FREE o ohri, A
ItlsDdU sssdlsal work ; shon Id bs ntd by svsrf

sua vko la ariss sutf dsbUitstsd. Addrsss.
Ursst F. C. rOWLEst, 001, Cvoa.
novS dw Ij

OVER J. E. DICKERSQN-- HARDWARE STORE.ANTBD. au30 d&w6mseamstresses, "shop-girls,- " housekeepers, Wnursing mothers, and feeble women ten-- 1 and are verv heavv. weiphino' 1GO.0OO
RRBNT CHEAP.

ANEW DHED, carefully prepared by lead
of the Asheville bar ton

finest parchment and heavy flat paper), cqv
erinx all neceMarr points, Just ont and now
on sale at the office of the Citubn Publishma CO, No, North Court Square, fl.nl ot

erally, it is the greatest earthly boon, pounds each. They were needed on the
being unequaled as an ap)ietiziug" cordial Midland to climb the heavv grade on
and restorative tonic. that road.

A young man wants a situation as clerk.
Has some knowledKe of the drv goods busi-
ness, but can make himself generally useful.
Address BOX 136,

decl9 d4t Asheville P. O.

Embalming and shlppiaf a specialty.
Calls attended night and day.

TELBPHONB NO. tt. '

octO d

Bight large rooms oyer our store, espedally
suitable for boarders. AppWto

nov21d4w GRAVES & THRASH.


